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ON CAMPUS
Western Kentucky Uruversity

The Board of Regents,
Faculty. Staff. and Students
request the honor of your presence
at the inauguration of

THOMAS CARTER MEREDITH
as eighth president of

WESTEHN KF~'ITUCKY UNIVERSITY
Friday, the fourteenth of April.
nineteen hundred eighty-nine

at two o'clock

The Auditorium of
Van Meter Hall

Western KenhJcky University

Contact· Shella Eison, Edltor
Ofilce of Pub li c Info rm ilt lOn

I3lJw l,nq Gi ec il . Kf'llluckV

4 2 101

15 02) 745 · 4295

The Inauguration of

Dr. Thomas C. Meredith
ei g hth president of
Western Kentucky Uni vers it y

April 10 • 14 , 1989

Schedule of Events
presidentia l Exhibjt
An exhibit of memorabilia highli ghting the administrations of Western's eight presidents
will be on display at vario us campus locations throughout Inauguration Week.
Contact: Mr. Riley Handy, Kentucky Museum , 745-6264.
Monday. April 10

3 p.m.
Reception for Faculty. Staff and Students. Kentucky Building .
The Inauguration celebratio n begins with a reception for WKU faculty , slaff and students
hosted by the Warren Cou nty Alumni Club. Brief remarks will be presented at 3:30 p.m
by Kevin Brooks, president of the Warren County Alum ni Club.
Contact: Dr. Cecile Garmon, director of budget and planning, 745-6375.

7:30 p.m.
"Last Laugh Wit h Alex Cole". Downing University Ce nter Theatre.
WKU's annual Sen ior Send-Off features comedian Alex Cole in a performance sponsored
by the Student Alumn i Association and the University Cente r Board.
Contact: Mr. Ron Beck, associate director of al umni affai rs, 745- 4395 .

T uesday. April 11

7 p.m.
"Challenges Facing the Broadcast Industry jn the 19905"
Lecture by Mr. Frank Robe rt s, President, New York Times Broadcast Group,
Grise Hall Auditorium.
Contact: Dr. Randall Capps, department head,
communication and broadcasting, 745·5134.
Wednesday . April 12

7 p.m.
Com munity p inner, Garrett Conference Center,
The Bowling Green-Warren County Chamber of Commerce will host a comm unity
dinner in the Garrett Conference Cente r Ballroom. Rep. Billy Ray Sm ith will serve as
master of ceremonies and Dr. Lowell Harrison, university historian , will be the
speaker. Tickets are available from the Chamber of Comme rce.
Contact: Mr. Denn is Griffin, executive director, 781-3200.

Thu r sday.

April

13

6 p.m.
Regents Dinner. Kentucky Building.
Present and former regents will be honored at the Kentucky Building . More than 50
former regents are expected to join the current members of the governing body as a
highlight of Inauguration Week. Invitation only.
Contact: Mrs. Elizabeth Esters, secretary to the board of regents, 745-5394.

8 p.m.
Inaugural Concert. Van Meter Hall.
Student and Faculty groups will entertain during an inaugural concert in Van Meter Hall.
The University Chorale, The Dance Company, The Jazz Band, The Amazing Tones of Joy,
The Show Choir, The PercusSion Ensemble and The Western Players will be featured in a
stJowcas e of the performing arts.
Contact: Dr. Kenneth Davis , director of choral activities, 74S-S91S.

Friday.

April

14

10 a.m.
"Living In The Art World", Iyan Wilsoo Fine Arts Center
A slide presentation featuring the collection of WKU alumna Ann McKeel Ross of the
Florida Arts Council will be featured on the fourth floor of the Fine Arts Center.
Contact: Ms. Nancy Rosnow, head of the art department, 74S-3944.

2 p.m.
Inauguration Ceremony, Van Meter Hall,
The investiture of Dr. Thomas C. Meredith as the eighth president of Western Kentucky
Unive rsi ty will take place in one of the University's most impressive landmarks.
Dr. R. Gerald Turner, chancellor of the University of Mississippi, will be the key note
speaker.

3:30 p.m.
Reception. Garrett Conference Center.
A reception will follow the inaugural ceremony in the Ballroom of the Garrett
Conference Center.

9 p.m.
The Inaugural 8all, The Innoyation Cente,!.
The community will bring the Inaugural activities to a close with The Inaugural Ball to
be held at The Innovation Center (Louisville Road at Th ird Street). Proceeds from the
event will establish the Inaug ural Sc holarship Fund . Ticket required.
Contact: Virginia Crump, Ci'tizens National Bank, 781-S000 ext. 202.
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HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH COMPETITION IS APRIL 13

The department of English will sponsor i t s U t h annua l HIgh School English
Compe t i t ion

Th u ~sday,

Apr i l 13 , when st udents f r om appr oxima t e l y 20 Ken t ucky high

schools wi ll compe t e for honors in English language , lit erat ure and composi t ion.
Entrants will also be cOOlpet i ng for a team prize t o be awarded to t he school which
has the grea t est number of winners in the individua l categori es .

Thi s prize, a

trophy , honors Ethel Craig , a long- time member of the English fac u lty at Bowling Green
High Schoo 1.
Compe t itors will take objec t ive and essay t es t s in seven categories j the tests
wi ll be graded by members of t he WKU Eng li sh depa rtm en t fac ult y .
For more infoDnat i on , call Janet Schwarzkopf . 3043 .

CAllPOS TO CKLKBRATE FRENCH REVOLUTION 200TH YEAR

The bicentennial anniversary of t he Fr ench Revo lut ion wi l l be commemora t ed a t WKU
with a vis it by Fre nch c u l t ural historian Olivier Bernier Wednesday , AprilS.

The

pop u lar aut hor and lect urer will present two lec tures i n Van Meter Auditorium and
attendanc e is free and open t o the public .
His vi sit is made poss i ble by t he departme nt s o f a r t . j ournalism a nd histo r y and
the Unive r s it y Lecture Series .
At 4:30 p . m., i n a rich l y i llu stra t ed s lide pr esen t ation, Berni er will illuminate
the enchanting garden s and l uxur i ou s f urnishings commissioned for Versai l les, Trianon.
and Saint Clo ud by Mar i e An t o ine t te , t he p l eas ur e-lovi ng queen of Louis XVI, Whose
extravaga nce it was said he lped doom the French monarchy .
At 8 p. m. Bernier will disc uss the drama tic role played by the French press,
especial l y ne wspapers, pam ph let s . and politica l cart oons , In the quick and thorough
collapse of t he "ancien regime."
For more i nforma t ion , co ntact Nancy Rosnow . Art , 3944 .
- over -
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Beginning with the fall 1989 semester, the Drackett Company Franklin, Ky. Plant

will award a $ 10,000 four-year scholarshlp to a graduating senior from FranklinSimpson High Scho ol to attend

WKU.

Mel McNeer, Drackett operations vice president, made the announcement of the award
which is instituted in memo ry of Kenneth Burke and Walt er Apschnikat, two of the
cQlnpany's early leaders in t he Franklin community .

Academic Affairs
---------------------------CONGRATULATIONS TO RECIPIENTS OF NEW SPONSORED AWARDS
Dr. Charle s M. Anderson, Media Services direc t or, $ 192,641 from the Cor poratIon

for Public Broadcasting , f or operating funds for WKYU-TV, WKU's pubUc television
service.

***
Dr . Glenn H. Cr um b, Science, Math and Environmenta l Studies, project director ,

Professional De velopment Center Netwo r k (PDCN) Science Teacher I nstitute 89-9 0 ,

$33 , 088, funded by the Kentucky Co uncil on Higher Education , to provide training in
sc i ence for 93

ele~entary

and secondary teachers.

***
Dr. Jackson Flanigan, educational le adership, project director , Danforth School
Princ ipals Program, $4 5 , 000, funded by the Danforth Foundation for the adminlstratlon
o f programs for school principals , to enrich their professional development and expand
their vision for school leader.ship .

***
Michael Lasater, media services, $3 , 200 from the Kentucky Hum a ni ties Council ,

Kentucky Arts Council and Rowland and Eleanor Bingham Miller Fund, t o research and
write a screenplay fo r film or video based on Poet JIm Wa yne Miller ' s short story,
"What Money Buys . "
-more-
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Etc.
Jerry Crouch, acquisitions editor of the University Press of Kentucky, will
visit Western Wednesday, April 19.

Crouch comes to campus annually for meetings with

faculty Who have projects they may wish to submit for consideration by UPK.
with a manuscript or an idea for a book is welcome to talk with him.
an appointment by calling the Potter College Dean's Office at 2345.

Anyone

Please schedule
Crouch will be in

Room 221 of the Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center •

•••
The Office of International Student Affairs and the International Student
Organization will sponsor their annual International Potlnck Dinner Monday, April
10th at 7 p.m. at the Garrett Conference Center Ballroom.

The

pub~ic

is invited.

Tickets wilt be sold at the door for $6 or $2 plus a dish (enough to serve at least
4-6 people).

International students will provide entertainment including music,

dancing, fashion and special presentations.

For more information, contact the Rock

House, International Student Affairs, 4857 •

•••
SUMKER. COURSES IN QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH METHODS

The summer program of the Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social
Research, headquartered at the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor, offers a series of
courses and topical workshops in quantitative research methods.

Offerings range from

the basic to the advanced.
Applic~tions

are due at the University of Michigan by April 24.

booklets and applications call J.J. Sloan, Academic Computing, 4981.
-over-
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About You
FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING:
Dr . Walter M. campbell recently presented a paper, " Why Don ' t Colleges Have
Compu t er Auditing Courses and What Are t he Implications for the Future? " , at t he
Southwe::;t Regional meeting of t he Americilfl Acc ounting Association in Ne w Orlenns.

The

co-authors were Dr. Fred Davis of the UnIversity of North Texas and Dr . !imothy P.
Cronan of the University of Arkansas.

FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY:
Dr. Patricia Pearson participated in a National Science Foundation supported
Chautauqua Short Course entitled " Critical Thinking in Science Teaching," conducted on
the campus of the University of Da y ton.

FROM THE COUNSELING SERVICES CENTER:
Dr . Richard Greer, director of the Counsel.ing Services Center, has had an
article, "Robert Callis:

Developer of People and Builder of Programs " accepted for

. publication in the " Lifeline" series of the Journal of Counseling and Development.
Along with Dr. Michael Richardson of the Educational Leadership Department, Greer has
a progr a m, "Res t ructuring the Guidance Delivery System:

Implications for Rural High

School Guidance Counselors " accepted for the So uthern Rural Education Association
Conferenc e .

FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS:

Dr . Robert Pulsinelli gave a seminar presentation to the Kentucky Bar
Association Meeting in Frankfort , Ky . on "ijow Attorneys Could Improv e The Use Of
Economic Loss Expe rt s."

He also par t i cipated in a session concerning, "A Mock

Examination of Economic Loss Experts. "
-;]lore-
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FROM THE DEPARTKKHT OF ENGLISH:

Four members of t he department presented papers at the a nnual meeting of the
Ken tu cky Philologi ca l Association at Kentucky We s leyan College , March 3-4:

Jaaes

Flynn . " Socia l Class in 'The Divine Comedy '''; Joe Survant , "The Persis tence of
Dreams in a Closed Space" ; Patricia M. Taylor, "The Good Wom e n of 'philas ter' a nd
' The Maid ' s Trag edy ' ''; J8Iles Heldaan, "Pounds, Shi l lings . and Pence :

Re,1 1 Dollars

in Nineteenth- Century British Literatur e " and Joe Survant also chaired a sec tion o n
19th century poetry.

•••
Joe K11l1cbap' s essay "Hamilton Basso" was published i n Popular Fic t ion. e d.
Walton Beacham (Research Publishing :
"John Steinbeck:
Studies (33:

Washington , D. C., 1988) . pp . 7l- 79 .

His review

The Voice of the Land" by Keith Ferrell appears in Modern Fiction

Wint er 1987). 683-84.

Millichap present ed " Por tra it of a Fat her:

Rober t Penn Warren ' s Short Fiction" at t he first annual Robert Penn Warren Colloquium
a t WKU in October 1988.

PROM THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND HAHAGKHENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS:

Dr. Wade Ferguson has had a paper, " Foreign Trade Zones ," accep ted for
publication in 1989 in Management Dec i s i on •

•••
Dr. Mohsen M.D. Hassao has had a paper " On Converting A Dus 1 Graph Into A BlOCK
Layo ut " accepted for publica tion in June 1989, in the Inter national Journal of
Prod uction Research .
-over -
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FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF PINANCE AND MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS:

(cout.)

Dr. John Tanner has had two papers accepted for publication, "Competitive
Advantage:

A Study of Select Apparel Product Firms" to be published in 1989 in a

special issue of Management Science, focusing on business strategy and "Southern
Entrepreneurs:

Perceptions of the Business Law Curriculum," accepted for publication

in the Journal of Lega 1 Studies Education.

FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY:

Glen Conner presented a , paper, " Long Term Effects of Kentucky's Drought of
1988," to the American Society of Farm Managers and Rural Appraisers in Lexington .

•••
Dr. Nicholas Crawford, department of geography and geology, presented two
papers, "Groundwat er Contamination Problems Associated with Agricultur.al Production,"
at the 21st Century Kentucky Agricultural Conference in Lo u isvi lle and "Groundwater
Contamination in Karst Areas ," at the 19th Annual Conference of t he Kentucky
Association of Milk, Food and Environmen t al Sanitarians in Louisville.

FROM THE DEPARTHRNT OF MODERN LANGUAGES AND INTERCULTURAL STUDIES:

Jim Wayne Killer has a novel, "Newfound," scheduled for publication in the fall
by Orchard Books of New York.
-more-
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FROM TIlE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC:

Michael J. Kalls troa sang his solo chambe r opera for voice and electronic tape,
"Sta ined Light, " a t Centre CoUege March 10 , and performed excerpts from the opera at
the So utheastern Composers ' League Forum at the Univers ity of North
Carolina-Greensboro March 18.

He will per form the opera again at t he College MusIc

Society conference a t the Univer sity of Wlscons.in-Mi l wa ukee April 8, and at the
Kent ucky Composers' Concer t a t t he University of Ke ntu cky April 9 .

Dr. Kallstroa

and John Warren Oakes of the art department gave two performances of t heir
mult i -med ia work , "Astra l Projections, " in the Hardin Plane t ari um March 13 with the
a ssista nce of Paul Campbell.

A third performance of the work, which features live

performers . pre - recorded e lectron ic tape and com puter-genera t ed video t ape , will be
given Wednesday, April 5 a t 7 : 30 p . m. in t he Plane t arium.

FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDIA SERVICES:

Edward L. Counts was among 23 independent film and video makers in the
southeas tern United Sta t es a wa r ded medi a pr oduc t ion grants by the 1989 Southeast Media
Fellowshi p Program , designed to assist media a rt is t s whose work represents a crea t i ve
use of film and video a s an ar t form.

Co unt s rece ived $1690 for his anima te d film,

"Rocke r s ."

•••
Michael Lasater has been award ed a n all-university Graduate Fello wship f r om
Syracuse University , where he will comp l ete t he Ph.D. pr og r am in mass communications.

PROM THE OGDEN COLLEGE OF

SCIENCE~

TECHNOLOGY AND HEALTH:

Richard Walker, manager, Ogden Environmental Laboratory, spoke on laboratory
equipment and safe t y at the 32nd Annual Water and Waste water Opera t ors Conference i n
Lexing t on in March.
- over -
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Coming Up
Monday, April 3

Tbru April 7 .

Drug Awareness Health Enrichment Week (sponso r ed by

APPLE), will begin activities today a t 11 a . m. with an i nform"ltlon
table at Downing Univers ity Center Lobby wi t h assistance from the
Ge t SMART student gro up.
follows :

Activit i es will continue through t he day as

11:30 a.m . - Noon, Video Showcase "Cocaine:

The Deadly

Elec t ive " in Nitec lass j 2 - 3 p.m . Rap e Crisis Center will present
"Rethinking Rape ," a film and discussion, DUC- Room 340; 3 - 4:30 p .m.
"Adult Children of Alcoholics plus ' Family Sculp '" at Tate C. Page
a uditorium a,nd "A l coholism:

A Mer-ry- Go-Round Called Denial" - a 3-act

play at Gar rett Conference Center, Room 103 at 7 p .m..

For mo r e

information on the week's activi t ies, call 6438 .
8 p.m.

Concert.

The department of mus:f.c will present the Faculty

Brass Trio in Ivan Wilso n Fine Arts Center Recital Hal l.
$3.

Adm is sion is

For mo r e information , contac t the department of mus ic at 3751.

Tuesday, Apri l 4

6:30 p.1I..

The Warren County Beef Meeting will be held at the L. D.

Brown Agricultural Exposi tion Center, Rooms 133-134 .

For more

information, contact Joe Duncan at 843-5461.
6 p.m. Thea tre.

The depa r tment of theatre a nd dance will present

George Bernar d Shaw' s "Arms and the Man " t hrough April 9 in the Russell
Mi l ler Theatre , Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center.
adults and $2 for studen t s.

Admission is $4 for

For more information , contact the

department of theatre and dance at 5845.

For ticket information,

contac t the Ivan Wilson Fine Arts center box office at 3121.
-more-
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Coming Up (cont.)
Tuesday, April 4 (cant.)

8 p.m.

Recital.

The department of music will present a Percussion

Ensemble Recital in the Iva n Wilson Fine Arts Center Recital Hall.
performance is free.

The

For more informat i on, contact the department of

music at 3751.
Wednesday, April 5
3 p.m.

International Poru..

The office of international programs

a nd projects will sponsor "Belizean Highlights:

.
an exchange

Ethnic Music Folklore

and Story Telling" in Room 103 of the Garrett Conference Center.
Manzanares,
speaker.

Myrna

teacher from Belize, will be the featured

For more informa tion, contact the office of international

programs and projects at 5333.

4:30 p.m.

The Bicentennial Anniversary of the French Revolution will

be commemorated at WKU with a visit by French cu l tural historian
Olivier Bernier.

The popular author and lecturer will present a richly

illustrated slide presentation in Van Meter Auditor i um.
free and open to the public.

Attendance is

At 8 p ••• Bernier will discuss the

dramatic role played by the French press especially newspapers,
pamphlets and political cartoons, in the quick and thorough collapse of
the "ancien regime."

For more information, contact the department of

art at 3944 or the department of history at 3842.
5:30 p.m.

Paul McMasters, Editorial Writer for USA Today, and

Freedom of Information Chair of the Society of Professional
Journalists, will speak in the Garrett Conference Center Auditorium
about freedom of information and the probable impact of the Bush
administ ra t i on on the status of press freedom.
the public.

The program is open to

For more information, contact the department of journalism

at 4143.
-over-
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Ca.ing Up (cont.)

Thursday, April 6

8 a.m.

Nursing Seainar.

The depar t men t of n urs i ng's continuing

education program will sponsor "ABUSE :

A Medical/Legal PerspecUve "

through 4 p.m. in Room 131 of the 1.D. Brown Agricultural Exposition
Center.

A registra tion fee of $35 will be charged.

The seminar is

targeted toward registered and licensed practical nurses and other
health care personnel.

For more information, contact the department of

nursing at 6328 or 3391.
5 - 9 p.m.

Nursing Seminar.

The department of nurslog will also

sponsor "Caring For Children and Youth Who Have Insulin Depende nt
Diabetes Hellitus" In Room 116 of the Academic Complex.
registration fee will be charged.

A $22

For more information , contact the

department of nursing at 6328 or 3391.
Saturday, April 8

10 a .m .) 2 p.m.) 7 p.m.

Circus.

A Rizpah Shriner production

featuring clowns, elephants and FUN will held at the L.O . Brown
Agricultural Exposition Center.

For more informat ion, contact Floyd

Hazelrigg at 843- 3247.
Sunday, April 9
3 p.ta.

The Bowling Green-Western Syaphony Orchestra will perform at

the Capital Arts Center.

This program is sponsored by the Credit Union

and tickets are available at t he Credit Union Offices, $6 for adults
and $3 for st udents.

For more information, contact Christopher Norton

at 5894 or 6815.
-more-
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eo.lng Up (cant.)

Monday, April 10

7

p...

International Potluck.

The office of international student

affairs and the international student organi za t ion will sponsor their
annual International Potluck at the Garrett Conference Center
Ballroom .

The public is invited .

Tickets will be sold a t the door for

$6 or $2 plus a dish (enough to serve at least 4-6 people).
Internationa l students will provide an evening of entertainment
including music, dancing, fashion and special present a t ions.

For more

information , contact Interna tional Student Affairs a t 4857 .
8

p...

Recital.

The depar t ment of music will present Richard

St effen i n a trumpet r ecital in Ivan Wilson Fine Art s Cent er Recltal
Hall.

For mo r e informa ti on, contac t the department of music at 3751.

Tuesda y, April 11
8 a •••

The Killer and Hartaan Food Sbow will be held at the L. n.

Brown Agricultural Exposition Center 1n the lobby and main arena.
*Invitation only .

Contact J . N. Ronald Paquin at (717) 397- 8261 for

more information.
8 a ••• - 5

p...

Hursing Seainar.

The department of nursing will

feature Dr. Mary E. Hazzard present ing a "CPR Instructor Course " In
Room 117 of the Academic Complex .

Regis tr ation fee is $50 and t his

l ecture Is targeted for registered nurses, licensed practical nurses
and emergency medical technicians .

For more information . contact the

department of nursing a t 6328 or 339 1.
-over-
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Coeing Up (cont.)

Tuesday, April 11 (cont.).

7 - 9 p.s.

Health Careers Expo '89 sponsored by the Ogden College o f

Science, Techno logy and Hea lth in Garrett Conference Ballroom .
you prefer just a job or a n exciting ca r ee r ? "

"Wou ld

Thirty-five e xhibit

tables will be s et up to provide informa t ion to high school seniors and
college level s tudents regard ing a specific health professi o n .

For

more informa tion, contact Dr. Tom Syr e at S088 or Mrs. Lucy Juett a t

S872.
7:30

See Wed . April 12 for mo r e ac t ivi tie s.

p...

Alex Cole Concert.

The Senior Class of '89 i s invited to

the "Last Laugh With Alex Cole," University Center Theatre .

J01n

fe llo w classmat es in the " Pirst Reunion of the Cl ass of '89 ."

Door

prizes will be awarded comp lim en t s of AmerIcan Airline s, Quali t y
Travel , Liberty National Bank and the College Heights Bookstor e and is
spon s or ed by the University Cent er 80ard Student Alumni AssociRtion.
Fo r more info rmation, contact the University Cen t er Board at 5807 .

8

p...

Recital.

The depar t ment of music will present Mary Laza rus

in a tr umpe t recital in Van Meter Audi tor i um as part of t he Faculty
Concert Series.

For more informa tion, contact the department of music

at 3751.

Wednesday , April 12

9 a ••• - 2: 30 p.a.

Health Careers Expo ' 89 continues with the

welcoming a ddr ess by Western President Thomas C. Meredith follo wed by
the keynote speake r . Dr . Ne Ison B. Rue . at 9: 30 a. m.

This session is

aimed primarily at seve nt h t o tenth grade studen t s anrl their t eachers.
Fo r more information, contac t Dr. Tom Syce at 5088 or Mrs . Lucy J uett
at 5872.
-more-
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(cont.)

Wednesday, April 12 (cont.)
Noon.

WKU Libraries will host National Library Week Celebration in

the patio fountain area by Helm-Cravens Library.

Featured will be free

food, live music and door prizes.
Thursday, April 13
8:30 a.m.

The Twelfth Annual Higb School English Co.petltioD,

sponsored by the department of English, will be held in the Garrett
Conference Center lobby.

Registration begins at 8:30 a . m. and tests

will be administered starting at 9:30 a.m.

For more information,

contact Ms. Janet Schwarzkopf, 3043.
2:10 p.m.

Biology Seainar.

Dr. Dwayne Wise, Mississippi State

University will lecture on "Cellular control of non-random chromosome
segregation" in Thompson Complex-North Wing, Room 224.

For more

information, contact Dr. Gary Dillard at 4169.
Friday, April 14

7 p...

A Market Laab Sale will be held at the L.n. Brown

Agricultural Exposition Center sales arena.

For more information,

contact Gilrey Cowles at (606) 878-2220.
Saturday, April 15

8 a...

Math Competition.

The mathematics department will be host to

over 1,000 high school and junior high school students from twenty-four
area schools.

This annual competition is under the direction of the

Third District Math Teachers Association.

Chairpersons for the event

are Virginia Hanks of WKU's math department and Jane Brantley of
Russellville High School.

Individual accompl1slments will be

recognized at an awards cereaony in Van Meter Hall at 1:30 p...
more information, contact the department of mathematics at 3651.
-over-
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Coaing Up (cont.)

Saturday, April 15 (cont.)
6

p.lI.

Spring Charity Horse Show wl1.1 be held at the 1.D. Brown

Agricultural Exposition Cen t er with approximately 300 horses to be
shown.

Fo r more information, conta ct Jim Brown at 782-3332.

Sunday, April 16
Awards Day.

Depart8e ntal Awards - 1:30 p.m. and Organizationa l

Award s at 3:30 p.a.

The annual awards day prese ntations are a campus

wide eVent honoring outstanding students and will be held in the
Garret t Conference Center Ballroom .
2:45 p . m. - 3:30 p . m.

Refreshments will be served at

For more information, contact University Honors

at 2081.
Honday, April 17
5 - 9:15 p.a.

Nursing Seminar.

The department of nursing will

feature Dr . Mary Hazzard, who will presen t "Therapeutic Touch:

Ho w to

Use Your Hands To Help Or Heal" in Room 308 of Downing University
Center .

For more information, contact the .departmen t of nurs.ing a t

6328 or 3391.
-30-

